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CLEMENCY PROTEST 
IS FILED BY DORSEY 

1 

Letter Written in Reply to 
Query From Pardon Board. 
Outline of Brief to Be Pre
sented by Frank's Attor
neys. 

Following the <'UfflOlll or the hoard of 
pardonR to <'ommunlcnte wtih the RO· 

llcitor general in crimlnnl rnses comlnit 
before it, the stnte t>rlson <'ommlsslon 
communknted n•lth l'loll<'ltor Oen<'rnl 
Hugh Dor~ey s1wernl dnys ago, notity
ln;; him of the filing of the npplication 
tor commutation to life lmprlsonmenl 
In the Pranl{ <'ase 111111 nsking him It hE 
had anythini;- 10 ""Y on tho "ubJect. 

Solicitor Dorsey has re11llod to Chalr
mnn R. E. lln\•lson, of tho bonru, setting 
forth ut lt>nii;th his r~'11Nons for enterini; 
protei<t ngain~t the comnrntatlon ot the 
denth sentcnt·t.'. Chairman Da.vJtion wa.s 
seen b:r ~e\'erul new:;:pnru~r rt'presentn .. 
tl\'<'A nntl nsl:t•<I aho11t the l<'tter, to 
each of whom he r"plled tha.t It hel:mged 
to th" record fll<'s of the cn..•e, and It 
couhl not ho gl\"en out fly him wlthnllt 
the COnll<'nt or the whole board. Jle 
ndmith'HI that he hnd recel\•ed the letter 
nnd that In It the solicitor general had 
set forth his rea.sons wh)·, in his opin
ion. the board Hhould not commate the 
sf.'ntence. 

It Is understoo<l that the solicitor'• 
){'tier makes n. complete brier or tho 
cas~. sho'.\'ln!\' its progrN111 through the 
courts and ut>clarlng that It anything 
Is done a.~ nil In the way or executl\•e 
clemen<')', It should he a. full pardon, 
ov•r the action or all the courts, and 
not a commutation cir the sentence. 

lloll('ltor n ........ ,. ~lie~ 
Solicitor Dorsey rP.tUrned to Atlanta. 

>\"edne~dny a'Tternoon from >\·nshlng
ton, where lie had represented -'Jrs. 
J°ohn W. Xelms In the \'lctor Innes np
penl tor bond redurtlon. He would ma.kc 
no 1<tatemPnt regarding the reply to 
the prison board, referring newBpaper 
men to Chairman D1wlson. It 11'1 thought 
now that the eolleltor geneni.l ..,.-111 a.'.1)
pear before the commission when the 
Frank hearing comr:11 up a.nd oppose 
the plea for commiltntlon. 

Coincident with the knowledge t'ha.t 
Dorsoy 'l\;ll Ol'f•ORe the commutation 
plea.. It became known W'e<'lne~M' that 
some or the blgge11t la wyere In the 
sta.te ha,·e ma.de appeals In tho doomed 
man's behalf. .A 11.,t co1nplled by P'r&nk 
conta.lns the names of Ronald Ransome, 
a 11on-ln-ln.w ot Senator Hoke Smith: 
:uarlon Smith, a aon of tho aenator; 
I-Jolllns Randolph; .Judge Rleha.rd B. 
Russell, member of the court ot a.p
poala: .Judge .Andrew Cobb, of Athen11: 
.Judge Arthur Po-well: .Judge Fte<'I Fo~
ter, or .:1111.dlAOn, Ga.: ex-Congr,,ssma.n 
v.•1111am :\f. llowar(I; Congresman >\·11-
llam &hlel' Howard; Senator Thomae 
Hardwick; Hon. !\I . .J. Yeomans, Daw
son: Judge Snm11el Ada.ms: Jeorome Sim
mons: Thod Ho.mmond: Joe Hill JWI, 
Macon: A. S. Uowarcl. and Bartow Wll
llnA"hnm, ForA)'th, Ga.. 

n .. 1 .. r .Sf'1trlo&" Con:iplf'tlon. 
The brlet to be prl'sented by Frank's 

counsel to the prison bonrd and gov
ernor Is nearing rompletlon and \\'Ill be 
in rt'a.dlne"s by l"nturdar night. It h• 
composed ot a minute chronology of the 
case from the date of the crlmr.'s dis
covery up to the application tor 
clemency. 

The three basic reasons ror tho ap
peal nre given ""· (]) the doubt of 
Judge Roan, as f'Xprese<I when he de
nied the first motion ror a new trh•I 
stweral months rollowlflg the original 
verdict; 12) the dls•entlng opinion by 
Chier .ru~ticc Fish 1rnd Justice Bock of 
the aupreme court; (3) the rll1<sent or 
Justice llui;het< and Justice Holmes, or 
thll United Illa.le, l!Upr('me court. 

It will he pointed out hy Frnnk's dc
fcm;e that th.-rc Is 11m11le Georgia pr~re
dent to justih' clemency. The .Mc
~aughton cusc is offered ns a preccdP.nt. 
In which there wns but, one dlssontlng 
voice, that oC Judge Atkinson, W'hlch 
culminated not only In copimutn.tlon, 
but run pnrdon. 

1"he tliss•rntlng opinion or Justices 
Holmes and JLughei< of the United 
Slntes su11rcme court i11 to be submitted 
in rull to tho prison hotly. 

O"borne \\'rtt .. ,. Sinton, 
A Jbert s. Osborne, tho hn.ndwrlting 

uxpert employed by th" state ht the 
1,eo Frank case, nnu who declnred th<tl 
It was his belief that the notes hnd 
been written nt the white mnn'11 super
\'lslon, llns wrltt<Jn Go\·ernor Sinton 
saying that he now bollc\'es Frank: did 
not nid the negro. 

O..horne's letter comes from New 
York, hie home, and Is us follows: 

"Summatl:ztng tho tnatter. It th?•ems to mo 
that when rho UleKlhlllt)', Incoherence, 
repetltton and the uncertnln etrrct ot tho 
whol-0 cotnmunJco.tlon nra conHldert'd, U111t 
It h• purrecll)• cleBr that James Conley did 
not have tntelllgont Ufllfttance tn writing 
the document. and I think the documf>nt 
In Ito primary conception, llA penrnn11H.hl1•. 
Ile arrnmc:enwnt. Its tLppcara.ncc~ the ma .. 
terll\I u•c•I ln lt" con•tructlon. lts cholro 
or \\'OrdH, llH hJ<:WI, ltH grarnmo.r, I" ulJ Con• 
MIR.tent nnd potnlH to the operation or hut 
one mind, nnd thnt the 1nlnd or James 
Conley." 

!'.\lore thnn two thousand nnmc:< wen, 
signed to a monster petition Bent to 
llo\·ernor Sia.ton by .t. Hermann, n mcr
chnr:it or Ca1nllla, Gn.. !Jlspatehcs from 
Sprlngtield, Ill., brtng newH that Gov
ernor gdward F. Dunne Tuest111v Aignotl 
u. 11etitlon nsklnl:;' GO\'crnor Sinton lo 
commute Frnnk'K sentence to lite lm
prl~onment "to the end that Frnn1' It 
~';.~~~egf~ 1';:~~ce~,~~~· a. ta.Ir <:hance' to 

l'len for Fronk. 
San Diego, Cal., :\In.)' !!6.-"Nellher 

man nor lien.st IHUI ever been known 
to ha vu been strangled by a. Jaw," says 
a letter Written to the ll'OVcrnor ot 
Georgia. by the flM', Alfred K. Glover, 
rector or St. Jnmes' Episcopal ch urclt 
here, nnd mnilc public lod:i.)·. The Jet
ter urges thnt Leo M. Frank prob
ably I" Innocent o.r tho murder of Mary 

Phagan~-----------


